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DIRECT IXPORTERS
TEAS. SUGARS. WINES,LIQl5ORS and QENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCFSS AND BANNATYNE STREETS. WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

WM. B. HAMILTON, SON & 00.

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
15 and 17 Front St. Eabt, TORoNTC.

RepresentIed in Manitoba, Northwest Torritories and British Columbia by ALBERT FRtENCH

-MIOLSAL-

HATS, CAPS

134 Princess Street,
MA'NI.

Toronto Bide & Wool Col
w bolesale Dcalers in

ID ESI
SIIBEPSKINS AND WOOL

JOH-N Il&LLAM
PROPRIPTOR.

88 Princess St., WINNIPEG.
83 &-,d 85 Front Street East, -TORONTO.

gýrWe wvill be in thse markset this scason
ns usuai fer ail classes et WVool, aîid
are prepared to pay thse Iiigiet mar-
ket prices.

STEVENS w' lDURNS
WANUFACTUAIRS

Bleyator Engines!. Bolers
ERTEL VICTOR HAY PRESSES

-AND-

PORTABLE EJMOIRES AND THIRES1EIIS.

WINNIPEG, - - MAN.

The Great Supply of Wheat.
Judging trom tise returns thus far it seeme

ot improbable that thse experts duîinig thse
current crop ye.ar may somewhat oxceed, and
peris may largely exceed, 200,000,00 bush-
cia, altisougis at the beRinniag et thse year tbiq
quantity wa8 considered a mnaxi-.umn whieh thse
foreigs demand was by ne means Iikeiy te reacis.
There is ne longer a question as te the auffi-
ciency et supplies in this country. Many
farmers will reasen that, if they have been able
te matket a crop tuily 100,000,000 hu3hels
greater than tise largest previously grown,
thero will be littie riak ia puttinp in at Ica8t an
acreage as large as Iast year. WVieat la oftten
carriea over tram year te year ln considerable
quantiosm, and if tbe tarmer is able te defer
seiling, ho eftten realizes a better returo than lie
could expect front an ordinary iavcatment et
menay. But frein the figures givan it nsay bc
Inferred, that eltiser thse farmers or tise traders
and specuisters in this country are likely te
have a very large quantity et whett te carry

C. H. kahon & Co.
-M&hilt7Àctmu2R 01p

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Solid Coud Wcaring Goode in a&ii unes. Lowcat

Prlccs. Send for quotations.
WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

SHIP
lvoTJIt

BUTTER, EGOS,
rO-ULTi, HROES

AND ALL UINES 0F PRODUCE
TO TIIE

PARSONS PRODUQE COMPANY
Wholesale Can'jur.ission Merchants,

WINNIPEG, - MAN.
Hlighst Market Prices Secured, for Shippers.
REPERENCEs-

Imprlial Banik of Can ada, Winnipeg.
P.rkhill Tlstnkia'g Ce, ParkhiIl. Ontar;o.

ever about July 1, uess the fereign deniand
ehould swell the exporta much beyend present
expectations.-Netv York Commerzial Bulletin

An ti-Treaùîng giroular.
The following circular lias beau sent out -

Thp Tcavellers' Circle et Canada wish te cal
your attention te tise systein et treating arnd
boing treated te intoxicating liqueri whcn
transacting business. WVe are pleased tg note
that this custem is new by many entircly
aveided; yet sema are led te continue it, per.
haps fearing that te discontinue a practice they
have follewcd fer sornetime might affect the
8uccesa et their bushes. IVe bolieve no muer.
chant will allow hirnsclf te ho biassed in the
placing et an erder by a treat frein the traveller
whe visli him - but we feel thse practite in the
past bus sernetimes been adopttd je the hopu et
se if ncncing thse cuEteomer, and somna travettera
wbe have practiced it have een gradually led
into tise use et intoxicants te such an extoîtt as
te injure themscîves, wisile in soine caues it lias
resnlted in thse less et their situation% andi su.
fering te their families.

In these days et keen comrpetitien a traveller
sometimes finds his sales net equal te bis antici-
pation, a spirit et despondency is apt te take
Possession et bim, and if he is susceptible to
th, influence et alcehol, bas taken soma 'vrith
bis custerners during the day, hoe is likely
te indulge turther at night, when ho 111cets
his follow-travoller, alter his customers have
gene home.

WVe ask retail maerchants te give this mpftter
their caretul consideratien, remembering that
rnany et theze young men have cerne frein
bernes whore parents, sisters and brotherq are
atixieus about thoir weltare, or perbaph a

you g tie, who bas confided, ber ail i hisa,
bas h i8h bepes et bizo success on the roid,
trust ibe mnay soo0 secure promotion or
ostablisi a business for hitusoif and continue
for hier a cornfertable and happy berne. Kindly
abstain tram being a party te any course
which, if indulged in, will wreck ail these
higis hepes, and leave thse victira a nuisauce to
aecicty.

I- le individual effort that ceontu, and, every
mani shoula recoguizo that ho has a rcseaýOS7
bility on tisis question.

Signpd u tehtlt ot thse Comerial Travel.
lors' Circle et Canada.

R. M. STEWART, Presideut.
F,. 'FIELDINO, Secretary.

WINNIPEG -

M -


